How can I become a member?
The declaration of accession and the facts are
to be found on the Website go4peace.eu.

How much is the membership fee?
50 € / year full contribution (employed from
EU)
12 € / year (reduced contribution for pupils,
Students, trainees, pensioners from EU)
0 € / year (no charge for pupils, students,
trainees from outside the EU as well as for
unemployed)

Club- and donation-account
go4peace e.V.
IBAN: DE91 4726 0307 0025 5804 00
BIC: GENODEM1BKC
Bank: Bank für Kirche und Caritas, Paderborn

info@go4peace.eu

www.go4peace.eu

What are the objectives of go4peace?
Promoting international youth exchange with
the focus on Europe
Promoting international intercultural
understanding and intercultural exchange
between young people
Promoting intercultural and interreligious
education

How does go4peace work?

What is go4peace?
go4peace started in 1995 in the rubble of the
Balkan war. Young people from different
European countries started to work on
reconstruction there. The leitmotifs were
mottos like "don t stop giving", "forgive and
give" and "be brother, be sister". From this
shared life arose the youth center "Ivan Pavao
II" in Sarajevo / Bosnia and Herzegovina, which
Pope Francis visited in 2015. He encouraged
the young people: "You have an important
vocation to never build walls but bridges."
More than 1,300 young people from 29
different nations have been involved in the
go4peace camps across Europe. Go4peace
has become a way of life for many young
people to live actively for peace in their
everyday lives. They have learned that peace
is possible across all borders of nations,
religions and generations. The objective of the
go4peace e.V. is to help these young
Europeans and thereby to contribute to peace
in Europe.

The board and the management give an account
of the association's work at the annual general
meeting. The annual report is set for all members
on the members-only-section of the homepage
www.go4peace.eu of the association.

How will the goals be achieved?
by international youth and reflection meetings
as well as thematic European seminars
by exchange and networking meetings with
individuals, youth groups, organizations,
national groups and initiatives
by cooperation with secondary schools
by the use of social media (eg "onword-App",
the YouTube channel "pieces4peace"and
regular video conferencing)
by publicity materials and documentation

Contact
go4peace e.V.
Kirchplatz 6a
59174 Kamen
email:
info@go4peace.eu

Management
go4peace e.V.
Kölner Str. 55a
57290 Neunkirchen
Deutschland

Board
Bernhard Nake, Chairman
Heinrich Oest, 1st Deputy Chairman
Meinolf Wacker, 2nd Deputy Chairman

